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Introduction 
The status of fish stocks in a water body at anyone time is a function of several factors 
affecting the production of fish in that water body. These include: total number (abundance) 
and biomass (weigh!) present, growth (size and age), recruitment (the quantity of fish 
entering the fishery) including reproduction, mortality which is caused by fishing or nalmal 
causes, 
Other indirect factors of major importance to the status of the stocks include production 
factors (water quality and availability of natural food for fish), the life history parameters of 
the different species making up the stocks (e.g. scx ratios, condition of the fish, reproductive 
potential (i.e. fecundity) etc), Changes in lish stocks do occur when any of the above listed 
factors directly influcnce aspects of growth, reproduction and mortality and therel"re, 
numbers and standing stock (biomass). In the exploited fisheries, major research concerns 
regarding stocks relate to the listed factors especially: estimates of stock abundance/biomass, 
the quantity of fish being caught, whcre the fish are caught, which species are caught (relative 
abundance), when the fish are caught, how the fish are caught. 
The balance between stock abundance and amount of fish caught provides the basis for 
intervention. Due to the diverse characteristics of thc physical water environment, tishes are 
in general, not evenly distributed throughout a water body. Shallow and vegetated areas tend 
to support higher abundance and diversity of fish species. In addition, seasonal variations in 
fish abundance are so strong that fluctuations in catch have to be expected at lish landings. 
Since capture fisheries are a renewable natural resource, sustainable capture depends on a 
level of fish abundance that replaces what is taken out. This is through reproduction and 
growth which in tum depend on successful breeding, nursery, feeding and growth. These can 
be ensured through manipulation of age (size structure) targeted fish capture through mesh 
size restrictions, the protection of the fish habitats and maintenance of desirable water quality 
for the fisheries, distinct from sanitation-related water quality provision. 
Therefore, beyond the figures generated, a major aim of capture fisheries research is to find 
uut the nature of inferaction among production and fishing factors including the behaviour of 
the fishes. 
Overview of the capture Iisb production systems in Uganda 
With up to 18% of the surface area covered by lakes, streams and swamps, Uganda has a high 
potelltial for fish production (Fig. I). There are five major lakes (Victoria, Ihe Kyoga 
complex, Albert/Albert Nile, Edward and George) that are the most important fish production 
systems. 
L(Ike Victori" (68,800 km2) - is one of the Ali·ican Great lakes and the second largest lake in 
the world. The lake is shared by Kenya (6%), Uganda (43%) and Tanzania (5] %) has a 
~'l501\lllltJlW irulcllkd -:llOl"....,lil1l..: alld its h;\sill rnn:rs Itn.OOOldll.' \\·liich c.\.lcnd.",' illlo 1{\\;lIlt/;1 
and I\lIr1lndi. Till l'ISOs. I.a,",e Viet",ia had" cnrnlllere;,i1 fishery hased 01\ the native 
\i1apiinc specie:-; (()/"(!()CllrOJ1li,\' escu/culus ...lIld (). l'«,,'-uhilis). catfish (/J(I,l~rIfS doc'muh and 
('!orio.\' ,l!Jlril.!/,illlf,\·). Iling lish (f'ro{oIJ{{'rt/s w."!lioJ'icus) and riverine IHceding stucks of 
I,({!>"o "ieforiWlltS (Ningu) and !i({l'hm ({/lIilll/llli,\' (Ki,inja). These lisheries have greatly 
declined an,1 have been replaced by Ihe establishment and expa"sion or 111e introduced 
species. Lalc:s "iloliclls (Nile pcreh) and {)rcochroll/i.\· I/i/oli"lIs (Nile tilapia). The native 
species, Raslri"collOla orgel/lell (mukcne) has also Iwcome important and is the basis or the 
light fishery that has spread tll most parts of the lake. 
Lakes Kyoga alld KWalI;a (2047km2) form the Lake Kyoga complex. These lwo Jakcs are 
shallow with an average depth of 3-7m. The Lake Kyoga fisheries have gone through cycles 
similar to those witnessed on Lake Victoria. 
Lake Albert (5,335 km2) is located in the western rift valley and is shared between ljganda 
(54%) and Democratic Republic of Congo (46%). The lake is thc third most productive 
lishery in Uganda contributing about 9% of national commercial fish production. The lakc is 
the source of Nile perch and Nile tilapia introduced into Lakes Victoria. Kyoga and several 
other smaller water bodies. There are two species of Nile perch that are in Lake Alber\. 
These are Lall's IIi/otic II.\' and L. lIIacrophlha/I1II1.1' but it is L. l1i/oliells that was introduced inlo 
Lakes Victoria and Kyoga. There are four species of tilapia in the lake. These arc the Nile 
tilapia (Oreochro/llis lIi/oticu.\', O. /e/tcoslicIIIS, Ti/apia zillii and Tihl/lia (Saroillerodou) 
gall"ells. 
Apart from Nile perch and Nile til apia, the most important commercial spccies front Lake 
Albert are: A/esles /)(/rell/ose (Ngassia), Bagms hayad (Semutundu) and Clorios garicpiml'" 
(Male). The moon fishes (Cilharil/I/,\' and Di,\'liclIOdlls) were commercially important till the 
early 19605 but drastically declined due to overlishing. Currently 2000/2, a basket Iscoop 
fishery lor Brycll1lls /llIl'se and a light-lishery for Neobo/a bredoi (similar to thc Lake 
Victoria II/l/kel1c) has developed. Lakc Albclt is the only remaining major muItispeeies 
fishery. 
Lake Edw",.d (2300 km2 ) - situated in the western arm 01' the East Afriean Rill vallev at an 
altitude of912m above sea level. It is shared between Uganda (29%) and the DRC (71%). 
The dominant commercial fish species are (}reoc/rroll/;\, niloliclI.\·. Prolo/Hems aCI/riol'ic/ls. 
Bognis doclI/ak. C/arias goriepil1l1s. 
Lake George at an altitude of 914m is joined to Lake Edward by a slow Ilowing 30km long 
Knzinga Channel. It is a shallow (mean depth 2.5m) productive lake covcring an area of 
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250km2. Most shorelines of Lakes Edward, George and Kazinga Channel boarder with the 
Queen Elizabeth National Park. Similar spccics like in Lakc Edward occur in this lake. 
Apart from the larger waler bodies, there are also about 160 small lakes scattered in various 
parts of Uganda but arc mainly concentrated in the district 01' Kabale, Kisonl, Kyotera, 
Mbarara. Masindi, Kabalole, Ntungamo, RukLmgiri, Bushenyi in southern Uganda and 
Kamuli, Palisa, Bugiri, Kumi and Soroti in Eastern Uganda. 
The smaller lakes fall inlo five major groups comprising Lake Wamala, Nabugabo lakes, 
Koki lakes, the minor lakes of western Uganda and the Kyoga minor lakcs. Lake Wamala 
(about 180 km2) is located in Mubende district. Its area varies depcnding on amount of 
rainfall. Nabugabo lakes include satellite lakes (Nabugabo, Manywa, Kayugi, Kayanja and 
Kitunda) located ncar thc shores of Lake Victoria. The Kyoga basin small lakes complex 
consists of over 24 small lakes all of which lie within extensive swamps. Thc largest of these 
is Bisina. The Koki lakes are located in south-western Uganda and consist of lakes 
Kijanebalola, Kachera, Mburo, Nakivali in addition to about 14 smaller lakes all associated 
with extensive swamps. 
The minor lakes of western Uganda include lakes Bunyonyi, MUlanda, Mulche, Chahali, 
Kayumbu and other numerous crater lakes in Bunyaruguru and Queen Elizabeth National 
Park 13ushenyi district. These arc mainly volcanic lakes and somc of them are very decp. 
Uganda has extensive river systems and is the source of African longest river, the Nile. Other 
rivers include Aswa, Dopoth-okot, Pagel, Kalonga, Mayanja-kato and Mpologoma. 
Fisll production estimates 
Uganda waters currently (2002) produce an estimated 220,000 metric tones (Table I) of fresh 
lish annually using an estimated 18,450 lishing crans. This production does not include the 
unrecorded catches that may find their way to neighbouring countries or miss recording. The 
production theretore, could be above JOO,OOOmt annually. 
['ish production in Uganda can be increased through exploitation of some less exploited 
species like in some minor lakes and swamps. The most important sources of lish arc Lake 
Victoria about 61 % in 2002, L. Kyoga (25%), L. Albert and Albert Nile (9%), Edward, 
Georgc and Kazinga Channel (3%) and 2% lor other minor lakcs, rivcrs and swamps (Table 
I). The annual fish production estimates of the upper Vicloria Nile are not well known but a 
survey upstream of Upper Victoria Nile Buyala to Kikuba-mutwe and downstream at 
Namasagali to Runyamira in 2000 indicated an estimated annual production of 285mt and 
143mt respectivcly at thcse locations. This indicates that there is a potential of increased 
production beyond the 250,OOOmt if thcse fish catches were recordcd. 
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Overall fish species composition in cOllll1lercial catches 
Up to 116% of commercial fish production from Uganda's lakes comprised ofNilc perch, Nile 
tilapia and Mukene as at 1995 (Table 2). This trend has not c!wnlScd much except thai (here 
is apparent recovery of haploehromines. 
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Table 2. Major commercial fish species in U~amhl (1995) 
Scicnlific name ~~-=C-=C=c"---
Lutes 11;/0Iic1I5' 
Oreoclll'omis ni/a/iells 
Ro,\"/J'iHf'ohola mxcn!eo 
('Iarias 
J-lydrocYlllfs 
Pro/{JplenlS 
Ah,rmyrus
 
Brycil1l1s
 
Labeo
 
DUKrzfS 
Others 
Common name~ 
Nile perch 
Nile lilopia 
Mllkclle 
Male 
Ngassio 
Mrtmbn 
KaslIllI 
Nsoga 
Ningu 
Sel11utulldu 
Mostly Nkeiie 
%, Conh-ilJution 
_ 
420/0 
38% 
6% 
1°/'0 
41}'0 
3.5% 
oAIJ'o 
1% 
2
0.1% 
2°,/0 
% 
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Of the 42% Nile perch production, 30% came li'OI11 Lake Vicloria and 11 % li'om l.ake Kyoga 
1% 1i'0I11 L. Albert. However. thcre are new fisheries which of recent arc of economic 
importance on Lake Albert. Catch asscssment survcy conducteu on the Masindi district 
portion of the lake, showed that Brycilllls IIlIrs~ contributed 52% and Neobola bred"i which 
is closely related to Mukcnc anu is caught using light attraction devices contributcu 4%. 
These are new fisheries of commercial importance. 
Status of fish stocks 
Lake Victoria 
On Lake Victoria fish stocks have heen !1uetuating since the introduction of the Nile perch 
and tilapiines (OreochroTl1is lIiloliCIIS, 0. lel/coslicll/s, Tilallia rcnda/li and T zi/lii) in the 
1950s and 1960s. Until the 1970s. the indigenolls tilapiines e.g Orcochromis esculenlus and 
haplochromine ciehlids dominated the catches and subsidiary lisheries included the non­
cichlid fishes such as Bagl'lls, Clurias, Syuo(!lmlis, Schilhe. Proloplems and Laheo. Stocks 
of most of these species declined and olhers disappeared following over-tishing and 
subscqucnt establishment of the introduced tilapiincs and the Nile perch. 
Trends in fish stocks of Lake Victoria (Uganda) 
The lirst lake-wide lish stuck assessment of Lake Victoria was carried out during) ,)CJ,)-) ')71 
before major transformations in the fishery. That stock assessment survey revealed 24 
species excluding haplochromines which were suspectcd to make lip marc than 120 species. 
Other major lindings describing tile stocks arc summarised below: 
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Table 3. Estimated catch rates (kg. hr -I) of fish from trawl catches in the Uganda put 
of Lake Victoria from the 1969/1971 & Jan 1999 - Dec 2000 stock assessment survey. 
0=-­[§"ecies Caleh .-ale 1969-1971 (kg.hr'l._ --"--,,,,-1999 - Dec 2000 ~ 
Ha/J/ochnJlllis spp. 327.1& 8.2 
--~---~~._----. 
Tilap;a escul_ullIS	 259 
T wtrillhilis	 0.60 _ 
~ 1II101;CIIS ~_ 0.85 n.6 
T zllI" 0.08 0.02 
~--~----~-
~_	 T leucoslicflls 0.05 
Bai!rliS doell/tic 
___2_321 -----~---___c~c-I 
I Clar;as	 17.33 0.07 
~~Hmihiclis 
XeJloc!f!1'i(fs~	 038 
Fro/(JpterllS	 5.77 0.6 
{[e/~li()piclfS 
I."h',\ lIi/olil'us	 207(, 
,\)!I/(uhmlis I';('/(>ril/l'	 I ' \ I (I 
S. a/ro/;scl/{'ri	 __0.0-'- (1.I1e
--_._-
Rar/JlI.\' a/filma/is	 ~O~.I~&+-____ __(_)'(_12l[Labeo vi('/~Jri{lnlls	 I 
I M~~'lIs kOJ1llllll±=e 0.29 __~___ ] 
S";lh~IIIS___ 0.08 .--------J 
TOI_al______ _~_-_-_-~_-_---c3c::9.c:.4:.::. ______=__==______=__~"Q.l.J9c~4~==
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At Ieasl 80% of the estimated biomass (1969171) was composed of f1aploehromis species 
with the relative abundance of the other major species as lJagrl/.\' docllwc (5.8%), Cloril/.\' 
gatiepinlls (4.0%), Synodo"/is l'ictoriae (3.4%). Or"oc!lmllli,\' e.l'clllen//IS (- 2.0%). 
Most species in the lake were more bo((om-dwelling 111<1n pelagic and species diversity and 
abundance decreased will1 increasing depth. 
In the tlsh stock assessment survey carried oul betweel1 1997 and 2000. the biomass, 
composition and distribution ortbe major commercial species were determined (rable 3 ). 
There were no trawl surveys from 1971 till recent assessments were made but based on the 
estimated <.juantity of IIsh Irom the Uganda part of Lake Victoria between 1967 and 1989 
(Table I), the following patlerns can be discerned: 
a) 1967-1973: Estimated landed catch Ductuated between 32,000mt and 46,000I11t; 
b) 1974·1984: There was a noticeable decline in catch over the years averaging around 
15,000 mt until 1984 when it rose to about 45.000ml: 
c)	 1985 - 1989: i\ rapid increase over the years with the ealeh reading a maximum of 
I32,OOOmt in 1989. and thereartcr, dropping to 104.0001111 in 1999. Current estimates 
show that in 2002. thc estimated catch was about 136,OOOml. 
Betwccn 1997 and 2000, trawl surveys were conducted as part of fish stock assessment in 
Lake Victoria. Results of this most reecnt exercise provide an indication of the present stallis 
of the fish stocks in comparison to 1969171. 
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Table 3. A comparison of the percentage species relative abundance between two stock 
assessment periods 1969/1971 and 1997/2000 
-
-
1969171 1997/2()OO 
-
Species 'Yo Relative Species % Relative abundance 
abundance 
I!an/oc{,rol//i,'">' SIJIJ 83 F!"I'/oc!lrolllis .11'/' . 3.4 -~ 
Bartras doell/ak 4.2 
Clarlas r!arleolnus 4.1 
.-
-­
0. esell/emus 3.8 
Fr%/J/erw 2.8 
o. Hilo/iells 0.5 O. ni!o/;cllS 9.3 
l,lIfes "i/o/jclIs 1<0.1 '-alt's l1i!olicus 86.5 
Fishing Effort:
 
Analysis of the fishing effort (number of llshing boats) in the Uganda part of Lakc Victoria
 
has been carried out to examine the validity of the observed trends li'ol11 the stock assessment
 
surveys and estimated quantities of tish landed.
 
Fishing boats increased tram 3470 in 1488 to 8000 in 1990. 15,4 18 in 2000. 18.609 (2002)
 
and 16.775 (2004). Over this period (1988-2000). incrcase in fishing clfort resulted in a lake­

wide decline in catch pcr unit elfort (CPU E). The decline from 36mt boat ., yr -, in 1989 to
 
10 mt in 2000 was accompanied by a decrease in the average mesh size of gi II nets used from
 
203.2nll11 and 177.8mm to 152.4mm and below. The usc of the illegal gill nels of mesh
 
below 127mm «5"') increased Ii-om 5% in 1990 to aboul 19'1'0 in 2000. The overall eB'Jrt of
 
thesc trends has been a reduction in the average size of Nile perch and Nile tilapia landed and
 
an increase in the numbtT of paraehute boats. indicating fishing in shallow waters.
 
The tilapia and light fishery for Mukene in Lake Victoria 
The Tilal'ia fishel")' 
Following the sharp decline in catches of the native tilapiines (Oreochromis esculel1lus and 
0. Fllria!Jilisj in the I 950s, the introduction and establishment oflhe Nile tilapia. O. niloliC/ls, 
in Lake Victoria in the same period revived the lila"ia lishery of the lake. Nile tilapia is 
currcntly the main lish (or the local consumcrs but this lish is also increasingly becoming part 
of the export market. 
Thc rapid declinc in thc native tishery which was caused by biological over-lishing may also 
lead to the same pattern in the Nile (ilapia fishery in addition to other environmental (habitat) 
disruptions even though this species appears to be highly adapted to a wider ecological base 
than the native tilapiines. Since the 1970s. the tilapia fishery of Lake Victoria has been 
dominated by the introduced Nile tilapia that occupies all habitats previously containing 
native tilapiines. The highest densities of thc Nile tilapia (65% of all the fish bionwss) occur 
in shallow macrophytes-dominated habitats in less than 4m decI' areas within 500m t;'Om the 
shorcline. In deeper (4·1 Om) habitats, Nile tilapia accounts for 13-32% of the [ish biomass. 
Nile tibpia in Lake Victoria breeds through the year with two peak breeding pcriods (May­
June and November to December). 
The Mukene Fishery 
Following the decline in catches of endemic !ish species and the demand by the export 
market for the Nile perch, Rasrrinco{",lo ol"xcnlea (mukene) has become an important 
commercial fish species in Lake Victoria. It is not only prey to the Nile perch, but is now a 
main source of lish protein available to the rural areas. Mukene is also an important 
commodity in feed formulations for poultry and could become part of fish feed combinations 
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in nquaculture. The species is ranked third in importance after the Nile perch and Nilc tilnpia 
in Uganda. 
Mesh sizes of nets used in thc enpturc of R. argcllica on Lnke Victoria havc rcduced li'olll 
10mm stretched mesh \0 5mm in several areas. Favourite grounds for mukcne Iishing 
especially the sheltercd bnys are also nurseries for othcr fish species which are as a result 
caught as by-catch in thc Illukene fishery. The biology, ccology and the per!,mnanee of the 
tishery has been investigated over a period stretching back to 1')70 before thc establishment 
of the Nile perch and before and aftcr cxpansion of the mukenc tishery in the northern waters 
of Lake Victorino 
The average size of mukene from the inshore waters of Lake Victoria has dropped from a 
mean size of over 60mm standardlengtll (SL) in the early 1970s 10 37mm SL by 2000. The 
spccics now grows I;"tcr maturing "licr 8 months comparcd to 14 months in 1988. It also 
currently matures at a smaller size to 36mm SL comparcd to 52mm ::iL prior to 19RUs. Thc 
species breeds throughout the year wilh two peak hreeding periods during the months of 
August nnd December/January. 
The decrease in mean size of the populations and size at first maturity of mukene and an 
increase in growth rate especially in e10sed bays inshore are signs oflocal over-fishing. Once 
the fishery shifts away fi'om these bays, capture of juvenile fishes as by-catch can be reduced. 
Inshore waters and closcd bays are nurseries for mukene and many other Jish species 
especially the tilapia. Fishing It)!" mukenc in thcse areas captmes up to 50% of juvenile 
mukene and juveniles of Nile perch and tilapia as by-catch species. Open waters away Irom 
shores contain less than 2% of the by-catch due to Illukene fishing. Therettlre, fishing It,r 
l11ukcne should be carried out in more open waters. Closed bays and shoreline areas (1.500m 
or less frOIll the shoreline) should be avoided. Beach seines which can also be operated to 
capture Illukene should be prohibitcd since they are operated {i'0I11 shoreline habitats that are 
also breeding and nursery areas for most species of lish. 
The only method by which l1Iukene can be exploited i~ through light attraclion. Ti,e mcsh 
size of mukene lIshing nets is not yet provided for under current Icgislation. 
The Lake Kyoga complex (Kyoga and Kwanhl) 
Prior to the establishment of the introduced Nile perch and Nile tilapia in Lake Kyoga. the 
fishery comprises or thc native tilapia (orcochromis esculellills. 0. vl/riahilis) and lung fish 
(Protopterus aethiopicus) that made up 95% of the landings up to the mid 1967.13y 1990s. the 
native tilapias contributed less than 5% of the totnl landings of26.300ml. 
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CUITenlly. Raslrillcohola "I"gel1lea is a major fishery but analysis of the monthly catches at 
l3ukungu. a m<ljor landing site on Lake Kyoga. suggests that the average number and size of 
fish have declined. 
Kyoga Minor hikes 
Seven minor lakes; Agll. Nyagllo, Gigate. Lemwa. Kawi. Nakllwa and Nawampasa were 
surveyed. Data was also collected from the castern end of thc main lake Kyoga at Iyingo 
where the extensive swamp within which the minor lakes are located begins. A tolal of 55 
lish species were identified from these lakes. Ciehlids contributed 67% of the fish caught 01" 
which 86% were haploehromines belonging to 13 gcnera. These covered all major tropic 
groups whcieh once dominated lakes Victoria and Kyoga before the introduction of the Nile 
perch. A number of un described haplochromine species were collected. Of the 
haplochromines 87% were of types either extinct or almost extinct li'om lakes Victoria and 
Kyoga. The native tilapiine species of lakes Victoria and Kyoga, Qreve/11m11is escule'llus 
and O. variabilis, which had become very rare in the two lakes, still occur in these small 
lakes. 
Lake Albel't 
Lake Albert is the third most important fishery in thc country contributing lip to 9% total 
national production. Four broad ecological zones can be rccognized as intlucncing the type of 
lish species under cxploitation on Lake Albert (Holdcn. 1993). These are: 
a) The Victoria Nile from the Nile delta at Wallscko/P,myamur to the Murchison Falls. 
Species caught in this zone consists mainly of river associated species such as Alesles 
barell1use. the most important commercial species in the area, the cyprinids Barlml' bY/1/li ilnd 
Labeo IlOrie and L. CU/lbie. the mormyrids Morll1)'nts c(/.\chive. M. kalil/lillie. f(vperopis/ls 
hehe. and Mom/yl"Ol's (lI1ljl/i/ioidcs. Large sizcd adult spceics like the Nilc perch and 
Disl;cho<!lIs lIiloliclIS are also caught in this area. Much of this area lies in the Murchison 
Falls National Park and fishing is prohibited as the area forms an important breeding ground 
(0 many anadronlous fish spccies within the main lake. Many lishcrmen howevcr openly /ish 
in this area. 
b) The shallow "pen water areas off Wanseko/l'anyamur and off Nloroko 
These are areas intluenced by the rivers flowing into the lake, the Victoria Nile for 
Wanseko and the Semliki, Muzizi and Wassa rivers for the Ntoroko waters. Species 
caught are similar 10 those described in (a) above. 
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e) The lagoon 
Large lagoons occur at Butiaba, Tonya, Kaiso and Buhuka, Minor lagoons also occur 
scattered along the shoreline as at 13ugoigo and Kaboolwa. These shallow waters support 
mainly the shallow waleI' dwelling eichlid species, the tilapiines, Oreochromis lIiloliclIS, 
0. lel/cos/ic/lIs, Ti/apia zil/ii and Sam/herodoll goIi/lie liS and the haplochrolllines 
Thorllcochromis 'f'f' and mostly juvenile L(/frs nilolicllS. 
d) The deep "pen water bctwecn tile shallow waters in (b) 
This region comprises the largest portion of the lake. Fish species of commercial 
lml'l,rI:IIII'I' lndlllll' WI'\' \:\r~~l' '"111'S /li/,"kIlS,' 11I'""'III'III'",III/I/S, /1".<:1'11,1' ",1\\/,' Illlll 
I I"dmc.I'1I liS jorskahlji. Worthington (1 1)2')) recorded 42 lish spccics hclongnlg hI 1\ 
families from lake Albert, 17 species are recorded among the commonest. Cithar;lllls 
citharus. Lates spp. Orenchromis l1i1oticus. Bagrus spp. Alestes bal'emose. Hydrocynus 
/orskahlii. SnlOdol1li.\' schall and Aform.1'nls c([.w,hh'c wcre Ihf" 111os1 important 
l'~lllllllcrL'lal SPl'l.:IL'S III lil~ll 1.11dl'l". lip hI /1'1'" .1111111.';1 Illl·· .. lIl1~· Iltlllll,C1 ," :'I'l'.ll". ',1111 
formed lhe bulk of the artisanal lishery, Fish species now commonly encountered 11\ 
commercial calches Irom thc Northern halfofthe luke are shown in Tablc 5. 
Calch statistics between 1'178 and 1986 indicate a steady drop in commcrcial landings 
{rOiIl all average of 20,600 to 4,900 tOilS, 
Catches of tile Nile perch (LlIles spp) 
Two species of the Nilc perch occur in Lake Albert. Loles nilo/iclls, which grows to a 
very large adull size, is associalcd with inshore waters and lhe River Nile while Loles 
l1I(/croplhllllllll.l' a slightly smaller species is cOlllmon in Ihe open walers ol1'shorc. 
For a long time Lates species have been among thc top three fish species landed in the 
commercial catches li'om Lake Albert (Table 5). 
Tablc 5. I'crccnt contribution of fish spccies lal1llcd hy the artisanal FishcI]' of Lakc 
Albert ovcr thc time. 
liish taxa 1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990/91 2002 
Alesles sp 38.5 73.6 20.U 10.8 7.3 5.8 
'-{(IeI' sp 24.1 13.3 24.1 17.2 lUi 25.0 
HydroLTl1l1s sp 9.5 5.6 32.0 25.7 32.7 2.7 
Tilapias 7.0 1.9 13.3 24.9 20.1 5.2 
Labeo sp 4.3 1.1 0.4 0.9 1.6 0.2 
DisridlOdl/s sp. 4.3 0.8 1.1 1.1 0.5 0.1 
Clarias sp. 004 0.6 0.7 3.2 4.0 0.4 
PrO((}l'lerlls sp. 0.3 0.1 0.3 3.0 0.8 0.0\ 
Mormyrids 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.6 
Synodonl is sp. 4.4 1.3 1.0 2.0 2.8 0.2 
Citharinus sp. 2.0 0.2 0 0 0 0 
!J{(gl'lls sp. 3.2 1.5 4.9 8.1 7.9 3.4 
AlIc!lenoglanis sp. 0.04 0.6 0.7 1.6 0.2 
lJrycinus nurse 0 0 0 0 0 48.4 
lJarhlls sp. 1.3 0.1 0.4 1.7 2.8 2.6 
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With a lish diversity of only 53 species in comparison tll "'30n species onee present in Lakes 
Victoria and Kyoga, lake Albert is the only multispecies tishery in Uganda exploiting up to 
10 fish species. The backbone of the lake's commercial fishery has for long relied on large 
predatory fishes such as La/es sp, BaRrus bayad and HydrocynllsjiJrskahlii in addition to the 
tilapias especially the Nile tilapia. 
A recent population increase around the lake has led to an increase in the exploitation rates. 
Catches of the traditional table fishes (Lares, ()rwchrolJlis, Bagl'lls, lfydrocYlllls and A!es/es) 
trom the lake have dramatically declined and new tisheries targeting the pelagic lish species 
have sprung up. They include the basket perforated basin fishery for BrycinllS nurse and the 
light fishery of Neoho!a hredoi. 
Lake Edward 
During the 1970s, the tilapiines were contrihuting about 78% of the landed catch but this 
declined to 43% in the l<ltc 1980s. In contrast, the catch of nagrus doclJlok increased from 
15% to 46% over the period. Other species of secondary importance were I'r%p/el'/ls 
ae/hiopiclls, BarlJlls bynni and haplochromines. 
Lake George 
On Lake George, mature t'n/el'Oc!lroll1is lIigripillllis which is spatially segregated (i'om the 
juveniles of other species and is a dominant haploehromine (86'Yo by fresh weight) in 
experimental catches is ltJUnd in 100m and above Irom the shoreline and could be harvested 
to boost the catches, It can be cropped llsing I" mesh size gill nets, as the immature tish of 
the other species are not located in more than 100m 1rom the shoreline. 
Small watel' hodies, swamps and rivers 
The numerous smaller lakes, extensive wetlands and network or rivers and streams are 
sources of lish for the communities around them. Production Ii'olll these areas is estimated at 
2% of the total estimated production li'om the country's lishcrics. However, since Illost !ish 
Jrom the smaller systems is directly used by local residents, the current ligure nwy be an 
under-estimate especially with reference to the seasonal rivcrine-stream-,waml' fisheries in 
the east and to the north of the country, 
For the most part, only limited data arc available 011 the status of lish stocks in the smaller 
water bodies, However, most of them appcar to have been over-lished while others, the 
fisheries are not known, others especially the riverine-swamp stocks have declined due to 
environmcntal degradation, in Kabaka's lake in Kampala fol' example. large Nile perch 
(>50cm in length) and ell/ria.\' Kariepill/l.\' were found but no juveniles of these species were 
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cncounlered despite extensive experimental lishing during 2000. II was concluded thai 
reproduction in the two species is not occurring in Kab<Jku"s lake as a result or intensive 
pollution. In an evaluation of two small soullmeslern lakes (Chahali and Mulehe) following 
restocking. it was eOtleluded that stocks had improved while a similar survey of Lake 
Nabisojjo during 2000 and lake Kimira stocked with 85,000 Nile Tilapia 1ry in 2002 revealed 
the opposite. Following restocking of this lakc Nabisojjo with 18.000 Nile tilapia fry in 
1999. the stocked tish were not part of the experimenlal ealeh, and. the fishery was still 
dominated (>80%) by the unexploited 0. esclIlell/lls. 
I'.·o<!uetion from Aquaculture 
Fish produclion li'orll Aquaeulturc presenlly (2004) contributes abolll 2.5% i.e. less than 
SOOOmt of total fish production in Uganda. However, there is presently a strategy to 
supplement the over-stretched capture fisheries by increa'ing and diversifying fish farming 
and thereby catalyse transformation of the sector into viable eomnlcrcial enterprise that will 
improve rural livelihood and nutrition. This would also bridge the large gap between capture 
fish production and production and demand. 
Fish farming was established in Uganda in the 19S0s and by 1968, thcre were 11.000 ponds 
covering 420ha and producing 800 - 900 mt of lish. By 1980, production had drastically 
declined to less than 100mt <IS ponds had bcen abandolled. Fish farming in Uganda is still 
dominatcd (80%) by subsislence Janners owning on average one pond. Over 50°;', Df thc 
ponds measured between 100 - 300 n'>. HDwever. around 1997 some fish farmers look up 
polyculture (Nile Tilapia, catJlsh/common carp) as the target fanned Jish species. Though 
not well known. there could be estimated 10.000 fish farmers (2005) operating about 25,000 
ponds in Uganda presently using average ponds of 400 m2• It is estimated that when 
Aquaculture is promotcd through Ihe market, production li'om tish farming can increase from 
the prcsent estimated SOOOml annually 10 20.000 Illt by 2006 assuming lhat idenlilied 
constraints to increasing Aquaculture production to desirable ranges are attendcd to. 
Fish production challenges 
Thcre have been challenges in the fisheries, whieh threaten thcir sustainability. Catch ratcs of 
most important and desired species nn all the lakes have decreased due to ovcr lishing. 
predation by Nile perch. and habitat degradatiDn among other lactors. Fish speeics diversity 
has declined with DVer 60% of the species in Lake Victoria disappearing or being reduced tD 
negligible quantities. The pressllfc to the fisheries has becn exacerbated by increase in Iish 
proccssing plants and expOlt of fish, which have slimu1"tcd dcm"nd alld c<lused an increase in 
fishing effort. 
In general. the major challenges to incrcascd but sustainable fish production are: 
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a)	 Open access to the lisheries. 
b)	 Environmental degradation of water bodies and thus of fish habitat. 
e)	 Decline in fish stocks and lish species diversity dlle to excessive lishing el"tort (over­
lishing or over-capitalization of the fisheries). 
d)	 Usc of destructive lishing gems and methods. 
e)	 Capture of immature lish and introduction of exotics. 
f)	 The spread and impacts of exotic fish species (Nile perch). 
g)	 Proliferation of invasive weeds. in particular. water hyacinth. 
h)	 Post-harvest losses (10-30% of the catch) due to poor handling. processtng and 
storage. 
i)	 Ineffective man~gement of the Iisheries due to limited community participation. 
j)	 Inadequate invl:slmcnt skills among lishers. 
k)	 Inadequate access to inf()["Inatioll technologic,; and inefJicicnt disscmination of 
technology. 
I)	 Closed areas and seasollS en!()rcemcnt. 
m) Unreliable lish catch statistics data where to base managcmcnt. 
Opportunities for transformation in capture lishcrics 
•	 Uganda has waters and cxtensive wetlands and rivcrs capable of producing large 
quantities of IiSll il' properly managed. 
•	 Over 160 lakes can be manipulated for enhancement of fish production through re­
stocking. introdLlction of fish species like Black ballS (Maaoplerus salmoilles) which do 
well in very cold regions like Kabale, Kisoro etc. could improvc on production of Lhesl: 
lakes or initiation of cage culture in some of unproductive lakes. 
•	 Reduction of fishing eHart and usc of dl:structive Iishing gears and methods. and capture 
of immature fish. 
•	 Reduction of post harvest loses presently at 20 - 30 % of the catch .. due to poor handling. 
processjng and storage. 
•	 EHcctive management. 
•	 Sensitise tishers on investment skills. 
•	 Avail and disseminate appropriate tecllllolog,ics to fisher communities. 
•	 Involve L.:OJnmunitics in resource m<ln<lgcnlcnl. 
•	 Restrict entry to tishery. 
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•	 Protcct aquatic environment und lish habituts for nursery and breeding grounds. 
•	 Introduction of closed areas and seasons. 
•	 Introduction ofcrarts and propulsion methods that cxploit off shore decp waters. 
•	 There arc rcady local and intcrnational markcts lor lish Oish plOccssing plants. 
neighbouring Kcnya, Democratic Republic of Congo, Sudan and lish consumption 
locally). 
•	 Harvesting of un exploited species such as Ila,}I(I("w(/fll;'~' l1igri,.,inll.\ Pll InkF' CL'tlr!-!l~. 
/JriLyoll.1 ourse. iV"o""!,, IJr"uoi 011 lakc Albert. 
All IIl/ellllure 
Increasing aquaculturc production is a realistic oplion to sustainable fishcries production in 
Uganda. Beyond addressing aquaculturc production challengcs. thcre is necd to widcly 
disseminate AyLlaculture Guidelines. In particular. clear guidelines and instrumcnts are 
required regarding: 
a)	 The utilisation of wctlands/swamps lor large-scale aquaculturc: 
b)	 Thc marketing or rarmed lish which may bc below the permitled size or [ish from 
capture tisheries; 
c)	 Thc usc of streams (i.e. diversion canals) lor aquaculture production Vs fix other 
community uscs: 
d)	 Cage culture fanning ill water bodies (location, size, pollution control etc); 
e)	 Ornamental fish fanning that could rely on seed from wild stocks; 
t)	 Commcrcial culture of somc species with seed material li'om wild slocks (c.g. Nile 
perch, Bagrl/S); 
g)	 The wide dissemination and transfer of cultured species leading to potential escapes 
into the wild (e.g. Mirror carp. Nile perch. Red tilapia. Eel. etc); 
h)	 The licensing and ccrtification of (j.y producers lor quality conlrol: 
i)	 The use of gcnetically modi tied !ish includillg the use of chemicals (hormones) by 
private hmners. 
AqUllculture opportunities 
•	 Extcnsi ve wetlands can support large areas lor Aquaculturc. 
•	 Selcctive brecding for Nile tilap;a is on going for production or improvcd high quality 
secd Ihal would improve Aquaculturc production. 
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•	 Small lakes, which are not productive, can be used for cage culture. 
•	 Encourage fish 1~1lming and avail adequate technologies in improved high quality reeds 
and pond management. 
•	 There is high demand for c1arias bait in hook lishery. About 112 million bait lish per year 
on Uganda waters. Aquaculture supply is less than 20% of this. Encourage bait farming. 
•	 High demand for fish in processing plants in the near future I(,r export. 
•	 Training of advisory serVIces, farmers, managers, labourers in Aquaculture production 
e.g. through fisheries for sustainable harvest (FISH) Project sponsored by lJSAID in 
Uganda to promote commercial Aquaculture. 
Aquaculture production challenges recomlllcndcd for intervention: 
a) Provision of advisory services
 
b) Production and supply of quality fry,
 
c) Pond management technologies,
 
d) Prolitic breeding of tilapia,
 
e) Production-marketing chains (large-scale investors and out growers),
 
t) Quality fish feeds including live feeds and pellet feed,
 
g) Technical, socio-economic feasibility and environmental desirability of large-scale
 
fish farming. 
h) Profitability of tish farming not well understood, and lack of interest by would be fish 
farmers. 
i) Appropriate fry size for stocking. 
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TABLE l. Trend. or estimated quantity or fish landed rrom Ugnnda walers 1961-2002 
WI. '000' lonnes 
Year Victoria Albert Kyoga Ed/G. Wamala Albert Nile Others Total 
1961 25.5 11.8 6.8 12.5 I 1.8 59.40 
1962 23.4 12.2 13.2 12.1 2 3.6 66.50 
1963 24.4 12.5 17 12 2.1 3.9 71. 90 
1964 24.4 10.2 18.5 10.2 2.\ 5.2 70.60 
1965 24.4 /2.4 18.4 12.6 2.1 1.6 71.50 
1966 28 13.6 19.9 109 'I. 8 4.2 81.40 
1967 38.2 13.2 26.3 12.9 6.6 1.9 9910 
1968 40.5 13.5 32.5 13 7.1 3.3 109.90 
1969 46.3 10.4 48.9 11.8 5.6 4.3 127.30 
1970 41.7 242 62.1 10.5 5.3 3.9 147.70 
1971 38.\ 9.5 89.7 11.7 5.2 4.2 39 162.30 
1972 33.9 10.5 95.1 12.3 4.1 4.3 4 164.20 
1973 32.5 13.0 100.5 1\ 4., 4.2 4 169.50 
1974 2'1.5 11.5 105 10.5 6.5 4.0 3.5 167.50 
1975 16.9 18.7 104.2 J32 6.3 7.1 6.8 173.20 
1976 11.1 12.3 145.8 12.5 4.3 4.5 2.1 192.60 
1977 15.7 20.6 167 12 1.1 1.8 13 219.50 
1978 14.2 20.6 167 11.8 1.8 5.7 1.1 222.20 
/979 12 17 133 9.6 2 4.5 /.8 179.90 
1980 10 13 131 7 I 3.2 7 165.90 
\981 17 6 130 5 3.8 3 3 167.80 
1982 13 10 138 6.9 0.5 I 6 107.00 
1983 17 6 138 (, 0.5 4 6 17210 
1984 44.8 6 137 6.5 0.3 3.9 5 IlJ9.20 
1985 54.6 2.3 102.7 (, 0.5 1.8 3.4 171.10 
198(, 56.8 4.9 128 6.3 05 2.2 4.2 202,9() 
1987 93.2 8.9 57.7 6.2 0.4 1.1 0.24 167.84 
I{)88 107.1 12.5 86.75 5.9 1.1 0.6 I 214.25 
1989 132.4 11.9 54.7\ 5.6 1.9 4 213.61 
1990 IllJ.94 /9.48 <J4.92 5.5 1.41 39.7 245.22 
\991 118.04 20.53 58.45 1093 5.28 63.4 219.57 
1992 120.4 18.7 63 10.6 8.8 2.6 224.10 
1993 111.5 17.55 71.5 10.7 6.8 6.3 224.35 
1994 103.04 16.4 80.2 10.8 48 3.7 218.94 
1995 103 16 90 9 5 4 227.00 
1996 106 22 81 5 0.4 4 218.40 
1997 106 19 80 6 3.4 4 218.40 
19lJ8 105.2 19.1 80.2 5.6 3.5 3.5 217.10 
1999 104.2 29.06 81.\2 7.43 3.5 4.2 22951 
2000 133.4 19.38 55.89 5.22 5.61 219.50 
2001 101.8 19.6 5842 6.4 4.5 220.72 
2002 136.11 19.38 55.58 5.22 5.6 22189 
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Fig. 1. The aquatic systems and wetlands associated with fish production in Uganda 
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